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NELSON, 1.C.-ZI is stated that the
building of a lead refiliery bere is nowv as-
sured, although tht namnes of tht promet-
ers are net given.

KINGSTON, ONT.-It is the inten-
tion cf the C. P. R. in immediately put
the raad-bed of the Kingston andi Pem-
broki. .1ivision in first-class condition.

BANCROFT, ONT. - The Ontaârio
Gavernment bas approved of an eight-
mile extension o! the Toronto, Lindsay &
Pembrake Railway norîh fromn ibis place.

HAMPTON, N. B. - E.. G. Evans,
enincer ai the Nev Brunswick Ceai &
Railway, Ca., invites tendters up ta Deceni-
ber ist far the supply of 90,co0 raîlway
tics.

PERTH, ONT.-F H. Cunninghamo
of the Fisheries Depariment, Ottawa, bas
purch-ised a site at Christies Lake and
intends building a surmmer residence
nexi year.

PETERSB.URG, ONT.-A company
is being organtzed with a capital of $ý,ooo
ta put in a systemt of waterworks. John
Rifler and Moses Scblabach are in-
terested.

TILSOIIBURG, ONT. -A by-law
bas been carrieti by tht ratepayers grant-
ing a bonus of $to,o te Shurley &
Dietrich, of Gatt, ta establisti a tedl
factory bere.

DARTMOUTH, N. S.-The neces-
sity ai an improved waîer supply is
recogn.zed, and some action in that
direction wil li*kely be taken by tht
incominp counicil.

SUSSEX, N. B.-A commue of six
citizens bas been appoinieti ta conter
witb the fire wardens as ta the best
proposition for the installation of a per-
manient wattr supply.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-Harvey Mar-
ris, o! Brooklyn, superintendent of the
Wiedman Co., staies ihat their wood-
working factory at Newbury will l!keIy
be removed ta tbis City.

LINDSAY, ONT.--The council is
considering tht question af permanent
improveiiients.to the streets and tht pur.
chase or the necessary road-makîng ma-
chinery fer the purpese.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-A conférence
on road improvemeni was helà here last
week between tht inembeys af tht court-
cil af Leeds and Grenville and tht reeves
fromt tht variaus municipalities.

NANAIMO, B3. C.-A new firepreof
buildings of brick with plate glass front,
will be built as an addition ta the new
ban' black. Itwill be occupied by J. H.
Geod as a furniture show-r-oomn.

ALMONTE, ONT.-lt is said that
the C. P. R. will butd a new station
herc.-A committet bas been appointed
by tht city council -ta purchase tht
necessary supplies for tht electric lighî
plant.

MAGOG, QUE. - Tht ratepayers
voted on a by-law an Menday lasi te
ra;se $iS,ooo for a fire, engine andi station
and impravements te mnarket grounds
and electrîc ligbt plant. Tht by-law
was carried.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-A cempany
bas betn formed ta purchase (rom Mr.
McLauchlan h1spark and aietir grounds
and te build a large ruminer bote). T.
LM. Kirkweed, Chrestopher Eaton and A.
D'. Creasor are directors of the company.

CORNWALL, ONT. - At tht last
counicil meeting tht acting mayor stated
that if tht plants of tht Cornwall Electir
Light and Gas Co. were not taicen over i
would bc necessary ai once ta raise
money t put in a new pumping plant for
tht water werks.

GODERICH, ONT.-A speciat coin-
minite bas recernmended thant the cïty

councl issue debentures te pay for gr3ne-
lithic walks.-The engiîîter bis recomn-
meîtded the plirchase cf two loo-lighi
transformers and somti supplies for tht
ellectric light plant.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-tt is stattil
that MicLe:an Bras., contracturs, a! titis
city, are interesîed in -tht construction ef
a ncw railway which will be built in the
Klondike eariy next season. Tht line
will be 12 miles in length and is esti.
mated ta Cost $tioo.ooa.

BROMPTON FALLS, QUE. -Tht
Brompten Pu'p & Piper Ca. h.ave now in
course ai construction a large dam and
ground wood pulp mîlîs, and when tbese
are completed il is tht intention ta build
a sulphîte fibre mill. E. W. Tobin, M.
P., is laigely interested in tht campany.

HULL, QUE.-L. Z. Gauthier, archi-
tect; cf Montrea), bas cbmpleted plans
for tht ntw Catholic church ta be built
in tbis City. It will be a double spired
stone structure, and will cosi $too,ooo.
It is expecteti that tht foundation anîd
basement will be campletedl this winter

MONCTON, NJ.-A meeting cf the
city counicil was helti last week ai wbich
the question oftan improveti watar supply
was considered, but no definite action
takcen.-D. P. Kent bas beeti enigiged. ta
bore wells near iht city tn pravide a
water supply for tht Intercolonial rail-
way.

SARNIA, ONT.-W. Kirion is or-
ganîzing a campany ta establish a
modern cold storage plant here.-C S.
Ellis bas purcbased a lot an Coliege
avenue and wîll erect a two-storey frame
bouse thereon.-Angus -Scott cas pur-
cbased a lot on Coilege avenue wesî on
whicb hie will builti a residence.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-A by-law wili
be submitted ta tht citîzens ta grant a
bonus of $3,ooota tht Ingetsoil Metilic
Mfg. Co., which Contemplaies tht erectian
af a new buildirg. - W. J. Ellitt
is this week takînR tenders for improve-
nients and alterations ta tht 1. O. O. F.
block on Thames street.

HALIFAX, N.S.-A Company, repre.
sented by a Sý dney law flrm, is planning
ta bu'id a Sasens-ioqrbidge across tht
Strait o! Ca~s, Cape Porcupne, te
Port Hastin drThe bridge tvil] have a

-spant afi ,ooo teer, and is esîimatied ta cesi
$4,oo,oo.-A 530,000 loan for sewer
purpeses will shortly be flr'îted by tht
City.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Teriiers
are being taken for the coastruction af a
sewer between Queen and Park street.
Plans for new concrete walks for tht mar-
ket bave been approved oftby tht councîl.
-At tht next counicil meeting a by-ltw
will likely be introduced ta taise meney
taincrcase tht elctic light plant, aise
the sum of$ Si ,oae fer a new waterworks
pump.

SYDNEY, N. B.-AnRus McQuarrie
purposes erecting a trame building wiîb
cernent walf s andi galvanized iron roof.-
Tht survey staff af tht Dominion C-'aI
tCo. are naw makingà~ survey nt tht aid
Sydney and Louisburg rond int tht Re-

sev ines, ' te intention beînR ta con-
vert it te an eleciric systemt. From tht.
mines tht lic will bce xtendcd ta LinRan
Beach and Glace Bay.

QUEBEC, QUE.-BuildinR permits
have recently been grantedias follows L.1
Chouinard, building on Dalhousie Street,
83 x 35 feet, c-ast .¶6,o00e- Poulin &
Dechene, building an Bridge sireet, 36x4a
fet, cost $3,200; T. A. Brondin, repaîrs
to building onBeaudestreet, cosi $S=e-
Staveley & Staveley, architcîs, wii te-
ceive tenders up ta December î6th for
building a ire station and sheds an St.
Aniable Street, Montcalm ward.

STRATFORD, ONT.-It is said ta be
the intention of the Grand Trünk Railway
ta build a new tender shcp hitre, ta be
220XI 20 (Cet, of brick, wîth 2n feet height
Ia %lie roof, cstimated cost, $1 ç,oc0. The
equipment will include a travelling crane
for lifting~ tenders. Estimales bave aise
been subinitted ta the management for a
systeni af electric highting of the shopsý
and il is probable. that a .Plat: will be
instalted-. .

ST. JOHN, N; B.-Members of the
city counicil held a conférence last week
with George Robertson, M. P. P., and
John Il. Thomson, of the Imperial Dry
Dock CO., regarding the preposed plans
of the dry dock ai ibis place.-The build-
ing on King Square, occupied by the
Brown Palier Bag Go., bas been secured
by Frast & Wood, and will be remodelled.
-Excavating wîll be started at once for
a new brush factory for T. S. Sinims &
Go.

LON DON, ONT. - The advertise-
nient published in last issue calling for
tenders for a bituminous macadam pave-
ment on King streer, has been withdrawn
for the present, but in aIl prohability ten-
ders for tht wvork wvîll again bc called
within twa or three weeks.- Herbert
Matthews, architec*, is preparing plans
for two new residences to bc built in
South London.-H. C. Mrl3ride, archi-
tect, bas plans under way for a new fac-
tory on Richmond street north and for
the renovation of two stores on Dundas
Stre*et.- Plans are uuder way for a new
watehouse ta be built on Richmond
street, tieat the C. P. R. office. Tht
stores of R. Boyrl & Son and Thomas
Pethick on Dundas street have been
secured by J. C. Woods, who wifl
remodel them eaty next year.

HAM ILTON, ONT. -]. G. Gauld
bas requesteid certain concessions <rom
the ctty for tht building of an electric
railwayftamtht city ta Caledonia. John
Dickinson, M. P. P., and Sheriff Middle.
ton are directors cf the company reprn..
senied by Mr. Gauld. - At the next
municipal elections a by.law will be
subniitted ta the ratepayers ta raase
$35.000 by the issue of debentures ta
camplete the Catharine sîreet and Birch
avenue sewvers. - The First Methodîst
churcn raised $î,oco last Sunday towards
the expense of enlarging the scating
capacity.- George Smyth bas taken out a
building permit for alterations ta tb6 West
Murray Street, ta cost $8oo..-Doidge
Bras., contractors, have purchased the
praperty on the norib-west corner of
Mary and Robert streets and will erect
thereon tbret modern brick dwellings.-
James Jackson is about ta build twa
brick dwvelltngs on Kinrade avenue ta
rosi $z,6on.- H. Morley is building twa
brick dwellings it the corneraof John and
Atigusti SITreS, ta cost $2,ooo, F. J.
R-astrick & Son are arcbttects.

MONTREAL, QUE. - A statement
preparedl by tht Road L>epartment shows
that in the eastern section af tht city
1;253,590 square feet of %vooden sidewa ks
are needed, and in the western section
86s,223 square fect. Tht quantity of
macadam required is gtven as 108,718
tons. Tht eaistern section requlires -204
gullies and the westeîn section 258 guI-
iies. The urgent repaits ta streets and
sidewalks would cost $360,63o, while ta
pave ail the streets the sum of $2.602,000
,would bc needed.-There is a probabtltty
of the remaval cf tht Infantry school
fram St. Johns ta this city. Tht sumn of
$25,ooo lias been set apart by tht ciîy
counicil for the erection of such a schaol
in Mantreal, and il is now proposed ta
aslk the Government for a vote of $25,000.

-The sanitarieni ta be built by tht
Society for the Cnire and Prevention of
Tuberculosis will bc located on tht north


